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Abstract 

 

This paper aims to explore the relationship between Foreign Direct Investments 

and the standard of living in terms of the Human Development Index in the 

region of Sub-Saharan Africa. The theory of economic growth is based on Solow. 

For the region of Sub-Saharan Africa, Foreign Direct Investments ought to be of 

great importance to finance the investments needed to achieve economic growth 

according to Solow. The reason for this is that the region of Sub-Saharan Africa 

lacks the ability to finance these investments with its own savings. The focus of 

the report is the Foreign Direct Investments; although the variable shows no 

significant correlation to the Human Development Index, there is a significant 

positive correlation between Foreign Direct Investments and health expenditure 

as a percentage of total government expenditure, one of the driving forces 

behind an improved Human Development Index. 
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Abbreviations 

 

GDP      Gross Domestic Product 

FDI      Foreign Direct Investment 

HDI      Human Development Index 

ODA      Official Development Assistance 

GNI      Gross National Income 

SSA      SSA 

BoP      Balance of Payments 
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1. Introduction 

The World Bank defines poverty as living on less than $1.25 a day. According to 

this definition there are more than 1.4 billion people worldwide living in 

extreme poverty (World Bank, 2009). 

 

Even though some regions are still badly underdeveloped, others seem to be 

doing quite well in their quest to rise from poverty. An illustrative example of 

this is the region of East Asia, one of the absolute poorest regions during the 

1980’s. 

 

Today, some twenty years later, the region is in the driver’s seat in the 

developing world not only in regards of economic growth, but also in its 

reduction of poverty. For example, the regions Gross Domestic Product per 

capita, from now on referred to as GDP per capita, tripled and the proportion of 

people living in extreme poverty has decreased from 58 to 16 percent between 

1981 and 2001 (World Bank, 2004). 

 

During the same time period, the Foreign Direct Investments, hereafter referred 

to as FDIs, in the region of East Asia and Pacific increased with a staggering 942 

percent (Elizabeth Asiedu, 2002, p.107). 

 

Would this rapid economic development in terms of GDP per capita growth and 

decrease in the proportion of people living in extreme poverty have been 

possible in East Asia without the tremendous increase in FDIs that the region has 

witnessed during the same period in time?  

  

Whilst the East Asian region was seen as the leader of the developing world, the 

region of Sub-Saharan Africa, from now on referred to as SSA, seemed to be 

hopelessly behind. According to the World Banks definition of poverty, 50 

percent of the population in the SSA region is considered to live under extreme 

poverty. That is the same percentage as it was in 1981 (World Bank, 2009). Even 

though the percentage of people living in poverty hasn’t changed, the amount of 
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poor people in the region jumped from 164 million to 314 million people 

between 1981 and 2001 due to rapid population growth (World Bank, 2004). 

 

In relation to the overall change in poverty worldwide, SSA moved from housing 

one out of every 10 poor people in the world 1981, to one out of every three in 

the year 2001 (World Bank, 2004). 

 

As the East Asian region reported tremendous growth in GDP per capita and 

FDIs received, the SSA region reported a slight decrease as GDP per capita fell 

some 14 percent (World Bank, 2004) whilst the amount of FDIs received 

increased by 59 percent from 1980 to 1998 (Elizabeth Asiedu, 2002, p.107). 

 

Between 2000-2009 the flow of FDIs increased rapidly in the SSA region (Figure 

1, 2011), which leads to the question; Similar to the events in East Asia, has this 

flow of capital helped the SSA region in its strive to achieve economic growth and 

human development? 

 

Figure 1: Developing Sub-Sahran Africa FDI net inflows. 

Built on data from the World Bank 
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1.1 Purpose 

The sole purpose of this paper is to examine whether the recent increase in 

Foreign Direct Investments in the region of SSA has got an effect on the variables 

included in the Human Development Index; Education, Healthcare and Economic 

growth. 

 

1.2 Limitations 

Due to limitations in the data available, the research is limited to the years 2000, 

2005, 2006, 2007 and 2008. Furthermore, although theories on economic 

growth include many variables such as population growth and change in the 

saving rate, the research is limited to explore the relationship between Foreign 

Direct Investment and the variables included in the Human Development Index. 

 

1.3 Outline 

The paper will focus on the relationship between Foreign Direct Investments and 

Human Development in the region of SSA. The first section aims to present 

previous studies in the field. The second section focuses on explaining the 

theoretical framework of the research. The third section will describe the 

method used in order to achieve the purpose. In section number four the result is 

presented and the fifth section presents the conclusions of the research. 
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2. Previous studies 

Earlier studies on the subject such as “The Effects of Foreign Direct Investment 

on Human Development” by Basu Sharma and Azmat Gani (2004), explore the 

impact of FDI on Human Development in regards of the Human Development 

Index, from now on referred to as HDI. The research was published 2004 and 

according to the authors this is the first study conducted on the specific topic –

Effects of Foreign Direct Investment on Human Development. 

 

The authors discovered that FDI do have a positive effect on human 

development, although the effect is weak. The study also confirmed that the 

progress of human development exerts a significant positive effect on FDI in low-

income countries. According to the authors, it appears that FDI contributes to the 

enhancement of human development through a positive effect on economic 

growth and infrastructure creations in host countries. Furthermore, the authors 

state that open economic policies are a necessary condition for human 

development through increasing efforts towards integration of national 

economies into the global marketplace and that FDI act as a conduit for 

promotion of openness of national economies (Sharma and Gani, 2004). 

 

Other studies such as the “Effects of FDI and Human Capital on Economic Growth 

in SSA” by Rasak Adetunji Adefabi (2011), explores the interaction between FDI 

and Human Capital in form of tertiary school enrollment. The author states that 

FDI is good in boosting economic growth, but in order to achieve a high level of 

growth from FDI, the host economy must have a minimum threshold stock of 

Human Capital. Meaning that FDI contributes to economic growth only when the 

host economy has a sufficient absorptive capacity of the advanced technologies 

(Adefabi, 2011, p.33). 

The results from this research indicated that FDI didn’t act as a bearer of 

knowledge and technological advancement. This might be due to the fact that 

most FDI came from resource-seeking firms, which often bring along already 

trained and high skilled workers. Therefore, the spillover on domestic markets is 

low. In the case of SSA the author states that, “Another plausible explanation 
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could be that SSA lacked the quality and quantity of human capital available to 

interact with FDI to increase economic growth” (Adefabi, 2011, p.37). 

3. Theoretical framework 

In this section the theoretical framework is presented. In the first section Solows 

model of economic growth is presented. The second section will explain the 

theoretical view on Foreign Direct Investment as well as how it can be applied to 

investments in SSA. The third section focus on the Human Development Index. 

 

3.1 Solows model of economic growth 

According to theories on economic growth such as the Solow model, investments 

and technological advancement is required to achieve sustainable economic 

growth (Perkins et al, 2006, p.128) through capital deepening, meaning that it 

increase the capital per worker. This is of major importance in the growth theory 

since economies in which workers have access to more machines, trucks and other 

equipment have a deeper capital base than economies with less machinery, and 

these economies are therefore able to produce more output per worker (Perkins et 

al, 2006, p.121). 

 

The Solow model is based on a neoclassical production function, which allows 

for substitution between the factors of production. Meaning that the capital-

output and capitol-labor ratios can vary depending on the relative endowments 

of capital and labor in the specific country or scenario. According to Perkins et al, 

the Solow model is easiest understood by expressing the key variables from the 

basic growth model in terms of per-worker. 

 

Production function according to basic growth theory: Y=F(K, L)  

 

Expressed as Y/L=F(K/L, 1) in the Solow model, showing output per worker as a 

function of capital per worker. If lower case letters represent quantities in per-

worker terms, y is output per worker (Y/L) and k is capital per worker (K/L). 
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This leads to the first equation of the Solow model, where the production 

function is written simply as: y=f(k). 

 

Solow’s production function assumes diminishing returns to capital, meaning 

that with a fixed labor supply, the initial amount of machinery to work with 

results in large output gains but the addition to output gets smaller and smaller 

as the workers are given more and more machinery.  

 

This shows that capital per worker is important to the growth process according 

to the Solow model. The factors affecting the amount of capital per worker is 

expressed as: , stating that changes in capital per worker, , is 

determined by the following: 

 

Firstly, since s is the saving rate and y is income per worker the sy term explains 

that as savings per worker increases, investment per worker increases as well 

causing the capital stock per worker, k, to grow. In other words,  is positively 

related to saving per worker. Secondly, the equation shows that is negatively 

related to population growth, -nk. Meaning that if there is no new investment, the 

increase in the labor force will lead to less capital per worker, since there are 

more workers to divide the capital between. Thirdly, each year depreciation, d, 

erodes the capital stock meaning that the amount of capital per worker falls by 

the amount –dk due to depreciation. 

 
 

3.2 Foreign Direct Investment 

The OECD defines Foreign Direct Investment as: 

 

“a category of investment that reflects the objective of establishing a lasting 

interest by a resi- dent enterprise in one economy (direct investor) in an enterprise 

(direct investment enterprise) that is resident in an economy other than that of the 

direct investor. (...) The direct or indirect ownership of 10% or more of the voting 

power of an enterprise resident in one economy by an investor resident in another 

economy is evidence of such a relationship.”(OECD, 2010)  
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During the 1960s and 1970s, certain foreign investors performed a sometime 

offensive behavior in taking advantage of weak political and legal systems to gain 

monopoly rights and make huge profits. With the colonial history in mind, many 

developing countries were suspicious of FDI and often took steps to actively 

discourage it. Towards the 1990s these attitudes started to change and 

developing countries actively sought to attract FDIs as a way to financing 

investment, creating jobs and importing technology and ideas and during the last 

two decades Foreign Direct Investments has been the largest international 

capital flow to middle-income developing countries; in low-income countries 

foreign aid might still be larger (Perkins et al, 2006, p.415-416).  

 

3.2.1 FDI and SSA 

By looking at the Solow model, FDIs ought to be of great importance for regions 

such as the SSA since it helps meet both of Solows variables behind sustainable 

economic growth (Perkins et al, 2006, p.128). 

 

Firstly, since the saving rate is very low in the region, FDIs provide for much 

needed capital for investments, leading to a deeper capital base (S. Ibi Ajayi et al, 

2006, p.1). Secondly, in today’s knowledge-based economy FDIs can contribute 

to skill development and technological improvements in the host countries 

(Sharma and Gani, 2004, p.2). 

 

Since the region of SSA shows very low levels of saving, the author recognizes 

the importance of FDIs as a way to retain capital for investments. 

Also, the theories on FDIs states that they not only introduce capital to the 

receiving country, but also brings advanced technology with them to the 

underdeveloped world (Ibid). 
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3.3 Human Development Index 

The Human Development Index is a quantitative measure on human 

development introduced by United Nations Development Program as a way to 

measure the standard of living in different countries.  

 

The index consists of what the UNDP saw as the essential determinants of human 

development: a long and healthy life, the possibility to acquire knowledge and 

have access to the resources needed for a decent standard of living. This allows 

for the following indicators to be taken into consideration: life expectancy, 

school enrollment rates and percent of literate adults for education, and for 

dollars of income for access to resources.  

 

The index value is between 0 and 1, where 0 is the theoretic lowest possible 

value and 1 is equal to the highest theoretic value. This means that a low index 

value indicates that the country has short life expectancy, low rates of adult 

literacy and a low standard of living. Whilst a high index value indicates the 

opposite (Gormely, Patrik J, 1995, p.253-267). 
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4. Method 
The following section will present the method of which the research is conducted. 

 

The research is conducted on 10 out of 47 countries in the region of SSA. The 

countries included in the research are Angola, Botswana, Cameroon, Côte 

d’Ivoire, Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, Senegal, Tanzania and Uganda.  

They were chosen because they represent a broad variety of the geological map 

of the SSA as presented by IMF (2008). 

Figure 2: Shows the geological map of SSA. 

Built on information from IMF (2008) 

SSA: Country Groupings 

Resource-Intensive Non-Resource-Intensive 

Oil Non-oil Coastal Landlocked 

Angola  Botswana Benin Burkina Faso 

Cameroon Côte d’Ivoire Cape Verde Burundi 

Chad Guinea Comoros Central African 

Republic 

Congo, Rep. of Namibia Gambia Congo, Dem. Rep. 

of 

Equatorial Guinea Sao Tomé and 

Principle 

Ghana Ethiopia 

Gabon Sierra Leone Guinea-Bissau Lesotho 

Nigeria Zambia Kenya Malawi 

  Madagascar Mali 

  Mauritius Niger 

  Mozambique Rwanda 

  Senegal Swaziland 

  Seychelles Uganda 

  South Africa Zimbabwe 

  Tanzania  

  Togo  
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The time period chosen is 2000-2008. Due to the history of publication of some 

variables such as the Human Development Index which been published for the 

years 2000, 2005, 2006, 2007 and 2008, the research has been limited to include 

these specific years. 

 

The methods used to produce this paper are mainly secondary data in order to 

perform a correlation analysis as well as empirical studies of previous reports 

and publications. The variables taken into account is; Foreign DirectInvestment 

net inflow (BoP current US$ and as % of GDP), Gross Domestic Product (current 

US$, annual growth %, per capita current US$ and per capita annual growth %), 

Health expenditure (per capita and % of GDP) as well as net Official 

Development Assistance, ODA, received (per capita and % of GNI) collected from 

the World Bank, the conflict variable is based on data from Freedomhouse and 

the countries is considered to belong to the conflict group if they have an average 

above 3 on the 1-6 scoring system where 6 indicates that the country severely 

lacks political- and civil rights. Also, a dummy variable is used, indicating what 

part of the geological map each country belongs to according to the IMF. The 

Human Development Index is collected from UNDP. Since the data for school 

enrollment wasn’t available for individual countries, but for the region of 

developing SSA at large, the author has performed a correlation analysis of the 

tertiary school enrollment and GDP per capita, FDI inflows and ODA received for 

the whole region. 
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5. Results and analysis 

The following section aims to present the results that gained statistical significance 

and provide for an analysis of the correlations. All of the correlations can be found 

in the appendix. 

 

In order to decide whether the results are significant or not, the author will look 

at the p-values. The p-value indicates how likely it is to get the specific result by a 

chance, meaning that the result is more likely to have statistical significance the 

lower the p-value. For this research one percent has been chosen as the 

strongest level and 10 percent as the second strongest level of significance. Any 

result not reaching the 10 percent significance, is to be considered too vague to 

be seen as a statistical significant explanation (Andersson et al., 2007). 
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5.1 Foreign Direct Investment 

The focus in the report is the relationship between Foreign Direct Investment 

and HDI, although the variable shows no significant correlation to the HDI there 

is a significant positive correlation between FDI and health expenditure as a 

percentage of total government expenditure, one of the driving forces behind an 

improved HDI. However, the result show a significant negative correlation 

between FDI and GDP, indicating that of the countries included in my research 

the fastest growth in GDP is seen in the countries with less FDI. 

 

 

Table 1: Shows the 

correlation between FDI 

net inflows (% of GDP) and 

GDP current US$, GDP 

growth %, GDP per capita 

growth (annual %), Health 

expenditure per capita and 

Health expenditure, total 

(% of GDP)  

Built on data from the 

World Bank. Estimations by 

the author. 

 

Foreign Direct Investments correlations 
 FDI % of GDP 

GDP Current US $ -0,298 

     0,035* 

   

GDP growth % -0,293 

    0,039* 

   

GDP per capita growth -0,290 

    0,041* 

   

Health expenditure per capita 0,285 

   0,045* 

   

Health expenditure % of total 0,365 
  0,009** 
Shows significance on: **=10 percent and *=1 percent 
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Figure 3: Shows FDI net inflows (% of GDP), GDP per capita growth (annual %), 

Health expenditure, total (% of GDP). 

Built on data from the World Bank presented in appendix II. 

 

Angola serves as an example of this, since 2003 the country has seen a rapid 

growth in GDP per capita but at the same time the net flow of FDI decreased 

substantially. This can be seen both in terms of FDI net inflows as a percentage of 

GDP and as FDI net inflows in current US$, illustrated below. This event could 

play a significant role in explaining the negative correlation between FDI and 

GDP. 

 

 

Figure 4: Shows net inflows of Foreign Direct Investments in Angola. 

Built on data from the World Bank. 
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5.2 Human Development Index 

The results indicate that rich countries in terms of GDP per capita correlate 

positively with a high HDI. This could of course relate to the fact that rich 

countries have more capital to invest in its healthcare and education in order to 

achieve human development. 

 

At a first glimpse, one might find it somewhat confusing that the GDP growth 

variable shows a significant negative correlation to HDI. One would expect that 

rapid economic growth in poor countries would lead to improvements in the 

standard of living and not the opposite, as indicated by the results.  

This can however be explained by looking at how GDP growth correlates to the 

conflict variable, showing that the fastest growing economies in terms of GDP are 

also more likely to experience a conflict. 

The result indicates that conflicts play a vital role in achieving human 

development since both GDP per capita and health expenditure per capita 

correlates negatively to the conflict variable, indicating that countries spend less 

on healthcare if in a conflict and that conflicts have negative effects on a 

country’s production in terms of GDP per capita.  

 

Human Development correlations 
  HDI Conflict 

GDP growth % -0,285 0,249 

    0,045*  0,081* 

    

GDP per capita current 0,795 -0,570 

     0,000**     0,000** 

    

Health expenditure per capita 0,827 -0,630 

     0,000**     0,000** 

    

Resources, not oil 0,563 -0,375 

     0,000**     0,007** 

    

Landlocked -0,520 0,327 

      0,000**  0,020* 

Shows significance on: **=10 percent and *=1 percent  
      

     Table 2: Shows the correlation between the variables HDI, Conflict, GDP growth %,  

     GDP per capita current US$, Health expenditure per capita, Resources, not oil and landlocked. 

     Built on data from the World Bank, UNDP, IMF and Freedomhouse. Estimations by the author. 
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5.2 Gross Domestic Product 

Not surprisingly, the correlation matrix shows that Gross Domestic Product per 

capita is highly correlated with Human Development. This is not a surprise since 

the Human Development Index is partly made up by the Gross Domestic Product 

per capita variable.   

 

 

Gross Domestic Product correlations 

  GDP current US$ GDP growth % 
GDP per capita 

current 
GDP per capita 

growth 

HDI 0,046 -0,285 0,795 -0,199 

  0,752 0,045* 0,000** 0,166 

      
Shows significance on: **=10 percent and *=1 percent 
  
 Table 3: Shows the correlation between the variables HDI and GDP current US$, GDP growth %,  

 GDP per capita current US$ and GDP per capita growth, annual %. 

 Built on data from the World Bank and UNDP. 
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5.3 Net Official Development Assistance received 

There is a significant positive correlation between Net ODA received per capita 

and Health expenditure and subsequently on the Human Development Index. 

Indicating that foreign AID has an effect on increasing the Human Development 

Index in SSA. One possible explanation could be that the ODAs are well invested 

since the aim is “to promote economic development and welfare”. (World Bank, 

2011) 

 

 

 

Table 4: Shows the 

correlation 

between the 

variables ODA 

received % of GNI, 

ODA received per 

capita, HDI, FDI 

net inflow % of 

GDP, Health 

expenditure per 

capita, Health 

expenditure % of 

total, GDP per 

capita current US$, 

GDP current US$, 

Oil, Resources, not 

oil and landlocked. 

Built on data from 

the World Bank, 

UNDP and IMF. 

Estimations by the 

author. 

Net Official Development Assistance Received correlations 
  ODA received % of GNI ODA per capita 

HDI -0,544 0,361 

  0,000** 0,010** 

    

FDI % of GDP 0,147 0,291 

  0,309 0,040* 

    
Health expenditure 
per capita -0,385 0,483 

  0,006** 0,000** 

    
Health expenditure % 
of total 0,491 0,388 

  0,000** 0,005** 

    

GDP per capita current -0,532 0,367 

  0,000** 0,009** 

    

GDP current US$ -0,467 -0,171 

  0,001** 0,236 

    

Oil -0,378 -0,107 

  0,007** 0,460 

    

Resources, not oil -0,516 0,108 

  0,000** 0,455 

    

Landlocked 0,764 0,001 

  0,000** 0,992 
Shows significance on: **=10 percent and *=1 percent 
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5.4 Tertiary School Enrollment 

When looking at the correlation between FDI and tertiary enrollment for the 

whole region of developing SSA, a strong positive correlation is discovered. 

  

Table 5: Shows the correlation between the variables Tertiary enrollment % of gross, FDI net inflows current 

US$, GDP per capita current US$ and Net ODA received per capita current US$. 

Built on data from the World Bank. 

 

As seen in the table below, the tertiary enrollment increased from just above 

four percent in the year 2000 to six percent in 2008. This is good news for the 

region since a better-educated workforce is considered to be important because 

it allows the host economy to absorb the technological advancement introduced 

by the FDIs. (Adefabi, 2011, p.37) 

 

Figure 5: Shows the increase in Tertiary school enrollment % of gross for the region of Developing SSA. Built on 

data from the World Bank. 

Tertiary School Enrollment correlations 

  
Tertiary enrollment, % 

gross 
FDI net inflows, 

current US$ 
GDP per capita, 

current US$ 
FDI net inflows, 
current US$ 0,911   

    0,000**   

     
GDP per capita, 
current US$ 0,929 0,921  

     0,000** 0,000  

     
Net ODA received 
per capita, current 
US$ 0,892 0,777 0,915 

     0,001**    0,008** 0,000 
Shows significance on: **=10 percent and *=1 percent 
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6. Conclusions and discussion 
 
The purpose of the research was to explore whether FDIs play a significant role 

in achieving economic growth and human development in the region of SSA, 

even though no significant effect were discovered in regards of FDIs and HDI, the 

research revealed some interesting results on the overall development in the 

region. Firstly, FDI showed a significant positive correlation to health 

expenditure of total government spending, this is of great importance in order to 

reduce child mortality and increase life expectancy. Secondly, when looking at 

the correlation between FDI and tertiary enrollment for the whole region of 

developing SSA, a strong positive correlation is discovered. Furthermore, the 

tertiary enrollment increased from just above four percent in the year 2000 to 

six percent in 2008. This is good news for the region since a better-educated 

workforce is considered to be important because it allows the host economy to 

absorb the technological advancement introduced by the FDIs.  

 

Whether FDI is a better tool than ODA to promote economic- and human 

development in the region cannot be determined from these results. Both FDI 

and ODA seem to correlate with key variables such as tertiary school enrollment 

and health expenditure per capita.  

 

Unfortunately for the region of SSA, human development seem to be held back 

due to military conflicts and weak political leadership together with massive 

population growth, which might explain partly why the region still hasn’t seen 

the same economic growth and human development as the east Asian region has.  

 

What can be learnt is that differences between the countries in the region is vast, 

some regions are experiencing military conflicts while others have been able to 

establish long turn stability and government structure. Some countries are rich 

in natural resources others are not so fortuned etc. A thought for further studies 

is, if data allows for it, to look at the whole region to see whether FDI have had a 

part in increasing the regions human capital in terms of improvements in the 

health and educational sectors.  
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Appendix I 
 

Figure 1 

 

Figure 2 
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Table 1 
Correlations, estimations by the author 

 

  
Tertiary enrollment, % 

gross 
FDI net inflows, 

current US$ 
GDP per capita, 

current US$ 
FDI net inflows, current 
US$ 0,911   

    0,000**   

     
GDP per capita, current 
US$ 0,929 0,921  

     0,000** 0,000  

     
Net ODA received per 
capita, current US$ 0,892 0,777 0,915 

     0,001**    0,008** 0,000 

Shows significance on: **=10 percent and *=1 percent 
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Table 2 
Correlations, estimations by the author 

 
 

  Conflict HDI FDI % 
HDI -0,576   
  0,000**   
     
FDI % -0,166 0,166  
  0,250 0,251  
     
FDI, BoP current US$ -0,074 0,152 0,769 
  0,608 0,291 0,000** 
     
GDP current US $ 0,240 0,046 -0,298 
  0,093* 0,752 0,035* 
     
GDP growth % 0,249 -0,285 -0,293 
  0,081* 0,045* 0,039* 
     
GDP per capita current US $ -0,570 0,795 0,140 
  0,000** 0,000** 0,331 
     
GDP per capita growth % 0,195 -0,199 -0,290 
  0,174 0,166 0,041* 
     
Health expenditure per 
capita -0,630 0,827 0,285 
  0,000** 0,000** 0,045* 
     
Health expenditure, % of 
total -0,193 0,223 0,365 
  0,179 0,120 0,009** 
     
ODA received, % of GNI 0,253 -0,544 0,147 
  0,077* 0,000** 0,309 
     
ODA received, per capita -0,357 0,361 0,291 
  0,011* 0,010** 0,040* 
     
Oil 0,250 0,041 -0,275 
  0,080* 0,776 0,053* 
     
Resources, not oil -0,375 0,563 0,170 
  0,007** 0,000** 0,237 
     
Coastal -0,218 -0,007 -0,022 
  0,128 0,960 0,880 
     
Landlocked 0,327 -0,520 0,113 
  0,020* 0,000** 0,434 
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Table 3 
Correlations, estimations by the author 

 
 

  
FDI, BoP current 

US$ GDP current US$ GDP growth % 

GDP current US$ 0,067   

  0,646   

     

GDP growth % -0,305 0,473  

  0,031* 0,001**  

     

GDP per capita 0,175 0,306 0,047 

  0,224 0,031* 0,743 

     

GDP per capita, growth % -0,298 0,496 0,987 

  0,036* 0,000** 0,000** 

     
Health expenditure,  
per capita 0,239 0,032 -0,128 

  0,095* 0,827 0,375 

     
Health expenditure,  
% of total 0,239 -0,494 -0,185 

  0,095* 0,000** 0,199 

     

ODA received, % of GNI 0,043 -0,467 0,191 

  0,765 0,001** 0,184 

     

ODA received, per capita 0,209 -0,171 -0,105 

  0,146 0,236 0,469 

     

Oil -0,222 0,530 0,287 

  0,120 0,000** 0,043* 

     

Resources, not oil 0,159 -0,098 -0,428 

  0,272 0,498 0,002** 

     

Coastal 0,051 -0,054 -0,196 

  0,724 0,708 0,173 

     

Landlocked 0,005 -0,323 0,319 

  0,974 0,022* 0,024* 
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Table 4 
Correlations, estimations by the author 

 
 

  
GDP per capita, current 

US$ 
GDP per capita, 

growth % 
Health expenditure per 

capita 
GDP per capita, growth 
% 0,130   
  0,370   
     
Health expenditure, per 
capita 0,945 -0,048  
  0,000** 0,742  
     
Health expenditure, % of 
total 0,082 -0,171 0,291 
  0,572 0,235 0,040* 
     
ODA received, % of GNI -0,532 0,125 -0,385 
  0,000** 0,388 0,006** 
     
ODA received, per capita 0,367 -0,082 0,483 
  0,009** 0,573 0,000** 
     
Oil 0,150 0,302 -0,056 
  0,300 0,033* 0,701 
     
Resources, not oil 0,581 -0,361 0,629 
  0,000** 0,010** 0,000** 
     
Coastal -0,261 -0,212 -0,232 
  0,067* 0,139 0,105 
     
Landlocked -0,377 0,264 -0,268 
  0,007** 0,064* 0,060* 
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Table 5 
Correlations, estimations by the author 
 
 

 
 

  
Health expenditure, % 

of total 
ODA received, % of 

GNI ODA per capita 
ODA received % of 
GNI 0,491   

  0,000**   

     
ODA received, per 
capita 0,388 0,213  

  0,005** 0,137  

     

Oil -0,451 -0,378 -0,107 

  0,001** 0,007** 0,460 

     

Resources, not oil 0,137 -0,516 0,108 

  0,342 0,000** 0,455 

     

Coastal -0,207 0,017 -0,002 

  0,149 0,909 0,986 

     

Landlocked 0,481 0,764 0,001 

  0,000** 0,000** 0,992 
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Table 6 
Correlations, estimations by the author 

 
 

  GDP current US$ GDP growth % 
GDP per capita 

current 
GDP per capita 

growth 

HDI 0,046 -0,285 0,795 -0,199 

  0,752 0,045* 0,000** 0,166 

      

FDI % -0,298 -0,293 0,140 -0,290 

  0,035* 0,039* 0,331 0,041* 

      

Conflict 0,240 0,249 -0,570 0,195 

  0,093* 0,081* 0,000** 0,174 

      

FDI BoP Current 0,067 -0,305 0,175 -0,298 

  0,646 0,031* 0,224 0,036* 

      
Health expenditure 
per capita 0,032 -0,128 0,945 -0,048 

  0,827 0,375 0,000** 0,742 

      
Health expenditure 
% of total -0,494 -0,185 0,082 -0,171 

  0,000** 0,199 0,572 0,235 

      
ODA received % of 
GNI -0,467 0,191 -0,532 0,125 

  0,001** 0,184 0,000** 0,388 

      
ODA received per 
capita -0,171 -0,105 0,367 -0,082 

  0,236 0,469 0,009** 0,573 

      

Oil 0,530 0,287 0,150 0,302 

  0,000** 0,043* 0,300 0,033* 

      

Resources, not oil -0,098 -0,428 0,581 -0,361 

  0,498 0,002** 0,000** 0,010* 

      

Coastal -0,054 -0,196 -0,261 -0,212 

  0,708 0,173 0,067* 0,139 

      

Landlocked -0,323 0,319 -0,377 0,264 

  0,022* 0,024* 0,007** 0,064 
Shows significance on: **=10 percent and *=1 percent 
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Appendix II 
 
Core data from the World Bank for estimations 
 

Indicator Name 2000 2005 2006 2007 2008 
  

Angola       

Foreign direct investment. net inflows (% of GDP) 9.6243032266017 -4.256403095 -0.08350787087 -1.50740900756 1.99453632534 

Foreign direct investment. net inflows (BoP. current US$) 878620000 -1303836930 -37714860 -893342152 1678971010 

GDP (constant 2000 US$) 9129180360 14934977575 17707408100 21298396078 24135648077 

GDP (current US$) 9129180360 30632364953 45163239832 59263421375 84178512502 

GDP growth (annual %) 3.012076174 20.613240215 18.56333906008 20.27957992019 13.3214350425 

GDP per capita (constant 2000 US$) 639.31992386 898.74515340 1036.180764515 1213.266851849 1339.33148744 

GDP per capita (current US$) 639.31992386 1843.3699951 2642.808033280 3375.951147527 4671.22042881 

GDP per capita growth (annual %) 0.2440886557 17.113903588 15.29194461713 17.09026970957 10.3905118154 

Health expenditure per capita (current US$) 15.401218134 36.127203121 63.82886988901 85.75857282316 147.775941737 

Health expenditure. total (% of GDP) 2.4089615355 1.9598934607 2.415178131763 2.451813172208 3.34143441777 

Net ODA received (% of GNI) 4.0568172654 1.5583719100 0.412080995871 0.490656680693 0.52934439098 

Net ODA received per capita (current US$) 21.163879621 24.946458839 9.568081101468 14.11084340643 20.4664999099 
Net official development assistance and official aid received 
(current US$) 302210000 414550000 163510000 247710000 368820000 

HDI index 

 
 
0.2423611111 

 
 
0.2611111111 

 
 
0.266666666666 

 
 
0.272222222222 

 
 
0.27569444444 

 
 

Botswana 
 

    
Foreign direct investment. net inflows (% of GDP) 1.0151303763581 2.71650022481 4.3214787775205 5.2258609680258 6.60935131174 

Foreign direct investment. net inflows (BoP. current US$) 57176113.276008 278589287.338 486390023.55445 647259678.87709 895212690.232 

GDP (constant 2000 US$) 5632391130.0078 7270748031.60 7643098477.5743 8010462956.1128 8260342842.41 

GDP (current US$) 5632391130.0078 10255448712.7 11255175568.246 12385704151.666 13544637711.1 

GDP growth (annual %) 5.8855794200987 1.63170531973 5.1212123477905 4.8064862649145 3.11941878601 

GDP per capita (constant 2000 US$) 3269.7907467677 3953.53472260 4098.5475239173 4232.9068381605 4299.74923113 

GDP per capita (current US$) 3269.7907467677 5576.49259823 6035.4936014291 6544.8816237288 7050.37874280 

GDP per capita growth (annual %) 4.0574584253701 0.32981591274 3.6679278541617 3.2782177944537 1.57911325545 

Health expenditure per capita (current US$) 154.92268558506 420.129245312 396.75103904788 501.23924303929 529.788982324 

Health expenditure. total (% of GDP) 4.7376777927021 7.53386629544 6.5735923292240 7.6629072591908 7.58114055920 

Net ODA received (% of GNI) 0.5798996592906 0.50934865411 0.6564452731164 0.9244325035180 5.60834943879 

Net ODA received per capita (current US$) 17.775930391732 26.0895571082 36.898786002592 56.895223379936 374.916324939 
Net official development assistance and official aid received 
(current US$) 30620000 47980000 68810000 107670000 720260000 

HDI index 

 
 
0.3972222222222 

 
 
0.41180555555 

 
 
0.4194444444444 

 
 
0.4263888888888 

 
 
0.43333333333 
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Botswana 
 
Foreign direct investment. net inflows (% of GDP) 1.576187234 1.41070937793662 0.0912399224311 0.9234144178041 

-
0.25330967406 

Foreign direct investment. net inflows (BoP. current US$) 158801499 234006549 16383939 191016785 -60124350 

GDP (constant 2000 US$) 10075040330 12086601213 12476049221 12912710944 13287179561 

GDP (current US$) 10075040330 16587863738 17956985510 20685921877 23735512829 

GDP growth (annual %) 4.199996331 2.2966544406825 3.222146584978 3.499999999999 2.8999999999 

GDP per capita (constant 2000 US$) 635.0299878 678.13289069050 684.0735101856 692.0018139695 696.08715257 

GDP per capita (current US$) 635.0299878 930.68148674671 984.5984006929 1108.573987601 1243.4531695 

GDP per capita growth (annual %) 1.771920501 -0.0373885035470 0.876025861104 1.15898418312 0.5903653032 

Health expenditure per capita (current US$) 26.72843355 45.3647176449453 47.54159076669 53.86295068308 65.002351129 

Health expenditure. total (% of GDP) 4.565969015 4.87433658044051 4.829569295951 4.859142269225 5.3033494614 

Net ODA received (% of GNI) 3.980492157 2.55955492781143 9.623985012173 9.344440568821 2.3446583113 

Net ODA received per capita (current US$) 23.74529922 23.1583823289805 93.43192228832 103.1975561762 28.751515646 
Net official development assistance and official aid received 
(current US$) 376730000 412760000 1704000000 1925660000 548820000 

HDI index 

 
 
0.288194444 

 
 
0.303472222 

 
 
0.304166666 

 
 
0.309722222 

 
 
0.314583333 

 
 

Côte d’Ivoire 
    

Foreign direct investment. net inflows (% of GDP) 2.253062337 1.90620766746636 1.8360057948554 2.1559080551127 1.90547399194 

Foreign direct investment. net inflows (BoP. current US$) 234701641 311921177 318864759 426777010 446147780 

GDP (constant 2000 US$) 10417006095 10416603855 10487850374 10667682579 10903841261 

GDP (current US$) 10417006095 16363441576 17367306796 19795696265 23414005259 

GDP growth (annual %) -3.70020469 1.25596795869139 0.6839707085735 1.7146717318042 2.21377679180 

GDP per capita (constant 2000 US$) 602.7844084 541.266634699416 533.09771113194 530.12924147813 529.536270269 

GDP per capita (current US$) 602.7844084 850.275682692359 882.78066251966 983.74481683933 1137.08231074 

GDP per capita growth (annual %) -6.09790895 -0.87719366485166 -1.509223558923 -0.556834064716 -0.1118540842 

Health expenditure per capita (current US$) 30.48363488 36.5405544847462 41.228252890108 52.846783801339 60.7954667547 

Health expenditure. total (% of GDP) 4.970126437 4.29993196835387 4.6965911352848 5.4162587624735 5.39062807806 

Net ODA received (% of GNI) 3.608227228 0.583089910964436 1.4897494912893 0.9043216105136 2.77775225871 

Net ODA received per capita (current US$) 20.28414350 4.73944583454101 12.562132718113 8.4988189514021 30.2690912891 
Net official development assistance and official aid received 
(current US$) 350540000 91210000 247140000 171020000 623280000 

HDI index 

 
 
0.263194444 

 
 
0.2659722222222 

 
 
0.266666666666 

 
 
0.26875 

 
 
0.2708333333 
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Ethiopia 
     

Foreign direct investment. net inflows (% of GDP) 1.646059587 2.15789952547804 3.6029207077443 1.1573208844869 0.41907655466 

Foreign direct investment. net inflows (BoP. current US$) 134640000 265111675 545257102 222000572 108537543 

GDP (constant 2000 US$) 8179533779 11173546750 12384159131 13802890302 15290593236 

GDP (current US$) 8179533779 12285635746 15133752486 19182283493 25899216445 

GDP growth (annual %) 6.072859061 11.8188444231232 10.834629396111 11.456015349091 10.7781986397 

GDP per capita (constant 2000 US$) 124.8504994 149.657271755141 161.61465913887 175.50629195863 189.442977199 

GDP per capita (current US$) 124.8504994 164.552471002333 197.49715936314 243.90626699083 320.878633980 

GDP per capita growth (annual %) 3.276874898 8.95125436062597 7.9898472312796 8.5955277162219 7.94084649936 

Health expenditure per capita (current US$) 5.322814131 6.76528457776181 8.2611948337434 11.663644801982 13.8231629405 

Health expenditure. total (% of GDP) 4.299515059 4.11132070819965 4.1829852180762 4.7819707708156 4.30826310481 

Net ODA received (% of GNI) 8.449603982 15.7345498881393 13.119533257946 13.428646716685 12.8329160857 

Net ODA received per capita (current US$) 10.47186013 25.816323861401 25.845093582807 32.777074543326 41.2291961211 
Net official development assistance and official aid received 
(current US$) 686060000 1927470000 1980450000 2577790000 3327750000 

HDI index 

 
 
0.173611111 

 
 
0.199305555555 

 
 
0.20694444444 

 
 
0.21458333333 

 
 
0.2201388888 

     Kenya 
 
Foreign direct investment. net inflows (% of GDP) 0.873864258 0.11320190562084 0.225198581909 2.683624007997 0.3182855045 

Foreign direct investment. net inflows (BoP. current US$) 110904550 21211685 50674725 729044146 95585680 

GDP (constant 2000 US$) 12691278914 15173416248 16132194654 17262608225 17530752659 

GDP (current US$) 12691278914 18737922545 22502239913 27166404230 30031427402 

GDP growth (annual %) 0.599695392 5.90666607783565 6.3188038261225 7.0071902482208 1.55332514507 

GDP per capita (constant 2000 US$) 403.6584536 423.639828972921 438.71327196225 457.23069625735 452.227823149 

GDP per capita (current US$) 403.6584536 523.160386076655 611.94595715599 719.55024172132 774.698457284 

GDP per capita growth (annual %) -1.98461490 3.16734024181152 3.5580797551252 4.2208488957428 -1.0941682500 

Health expenditure per capita (current US$) 17.15225455 22.3319899503076 26.588913104332 31.134868242576 33.1123579752 

Health expenditure. total (% of GDP) 4.244491554 4.26867555386533 4.3449652765536 4.3336659528916 4.22869847344 

Net ODA received (% of GNI) 4.053689618 4.01634178690189 4.1824423828089 4.8606473870787 4.52219844240 

Net ODA received per capita (current US$) 16.19591867 21.0049567822728 25.637167453056 35.028750459446 35.1525611350 
Net official development assistance and official aid received 
(current US$) 509210000 752330000 942720000 1322500000 1362700000 

HDI index 

 
 
0.29444444 

 
 
0.30763888888 

 
 
0.3118055555 

 
 
0.3166666666 

 
 
0.31875 
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Rwanda 
    

Foreign direct investment. net inflows (% of GDP) 0.479505352 0.3110993986847 0.361052103290 1.794759997678 2.2031320898 

Foreign direct investment. net inflows (BoP. current US$) 8319040 8030000 11233066 67142879 103350000 

GDP (constant 2000 US$) 1734921292 2506731585 2737350890 2887905189 3211350571 

GDP (current US$) 1734921292 2581168602 3111203756 3741050577 4691048733 

GDP growth (annual %) 8.099999999 9.341518451 9.223555486 5.52858615 11.21641238 

GDP per capita (constant 2000 US$) 218.0152738 278.769190098195 297.21517725512 305.4518805339 330.362273633 

GDP per capita (current US$) 218.0152738 287.04719922559 337.80724969431 395.68852127694 482.583726394 

GDP per capita growth (annual %) 1.108014705 7.20383561643835 6.6169389631723 2.7712929584895 8.15525936728 

Health expenditure per capita (current US$) 9.201811749 20.3911329269172 33.884248072985 35.873851018460 45.4246950777 

Health expenditure. total (% of GDP) 4.221292562 7.10294317990945 10.033464390570 9.0537347478648 9.41389490509 

Net ODA received (% of GNI) 18.69365082 22.5943653311418 19.105945851193 19.394266917200 20.0419506469 

Net ODA received per capita (current US$) 40.39560194 64.1727108341285 63.946817789408 76.387688700469 95.9962323677 
Net official development assistance and official aid received 
(current US$) 321460000 577050000 588950000 722210000 933150000 

HDI index 

 
 
0.192361111 

 
 
0.231944444444444 

 
 
0.2388888888888 

 
 
0.2465277777777 

 
 
0.25902777777 

 
 

Senegal 
    

Foreign direct investment. net inflows (BoP. current US$) 62937490 44588474 220319715 297427247 397632671 

GDP (constant 2000 US$) 4691828356 5892630724.94706 
6041595931.7540
5 

6334999295.4446
8 

6545782363.41
403 

GDP (current US$) 4691828356 8702730297 9378279041 11334237876 13174739418 

GDP growth (annual %) 3.198988079 5.627088762721 2.52799155012 4.85638839480 3.327278475 

GDP per capita (constant 2000 US$) 473.8365263 522.3363277541 521.597806324 532.651211409 536.0482629 

GDP per capita (current US$) 473.8365263 771.4300110154 809.668476736 952.990719331 1078.907881 

GDP per capita growth (annual %) 0.506866484 2.894545259486 -0.1413881039 2.11914332286 0.637762845 

Health expenditure per capita (current US$) 20.46690165 41.59148681283 46.8212955964 53.6747043112 61.92858435 

Health expenditure. total (% of GDP) 4.330682313 5.400841881439 5.78814545106 5.63944983416 5.697257484 

Net ODA received (% of GNI) 9.330365365 8.165595233200 9.02520975046 7.76004009592 8.107062222 

Net ODA received per capita (current US$) 43.35480050 61.86080039030 72.3871118910 73.3267834463 87.15209446 
Net official development assistance and official aid received 
(current US$) 429290000 697870000 838450000 872100000 1064230000 

HDI index 

 
 
0.25443 

 
 
0.26944 

 
 
0.27222 

 
 
0.2770833 

 
 
0.28125 
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Uganda     

Foreign direct investment. net inflows (% of GDP) 2.594761835596 4.22009102 6.49315677184 6.66230061342 5.0472430666 

Foreign direct investment. net inflows (BoP. current US$) 160700000 379808340 644262499 792305780 728860900 

GDP (constant 2000 US$) 6193246632 8565136257 9488864308 10287107993 11182997488 

GDP (current US$) 6193246632 9000003517 9922176879 11892375124 14440772735 

GDP growth (annual %) 3.141907337825 6.33256511660 10.7847443859 8.4124259656703 8.7088567044994 

GDP per capita (constant 2000 US$) 253.4803924507 298.444550470 320.010435442 335.76803656179 353.25663132424 

GDP per capita (current US$) 253.4803924507 313.597113134 334.623832764 388.16346130160 456.16559742554 

GDP per capita growth (annual %) -0.00740052469 2.92262465039 7.22609440792 4.9240897713195 5.2085347198403 

Health expenditure per capita (current US$) 15.47442784309 27.2528970416 31.9388280272 36.308968609338 43.726427422823 

Health expenditure. total (% of GDP) 6.584654583002 7.79016000654 8.60090130090 8.2106161393856 8.4034580152066 

Net ODA received (% of GNI) 14.01671622900 13.5884612503 16.0524825128 14.892068361232 11.589871628437 

Net ODA received per capita (current US$) 34.91202395071 41.5310432274 52.3976102038 56.695797809380 51.844994758640 
Net official development assistance and official aid received 
(current US$) 853000000 1191910000 1553680000 1737020000 1641250000 

HDI index 

 
 
0.2430555 

 
 
0.263888 

 
 
0.269444 

 
 
0.276388 

 
 
0.283333 

 


